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rath& Disr! icL Park was vis i ted srx t imes duEing
Novenber and Decentrer 1992 and January 1993 to plovlde a
stse! update of the flora and fauna survey carlied out
f lon May to July 1992 (Rowel l  1992),

Note: lt is recom@ded that the train native grassldd
aleas in I,atbe Di€trict Palk be leaqed in accord&ce
rith the suidelines aevelopei! bir the Techntcal seFices
rrnit of acl Palks 4d conservation sepice (ltodd4ff &
FloEace 1992).

Main Grassland area

Exantnatton of this qrassladd area in the south-rest
corner of  Ehe po' l  .dnf i .ned i t  to be dohinated by
Xanqaroo Grass Themeda lrlegllg, with a nixtule of other
native qlasses and heibs tlpical of local grasslands, as
,eLi  qs d rLrbe. of  ueed species,

a visit 1n late Novesber shored that the least dlgtulbed
add deedy palt of this area had recently b€€n closely
mm, reducinq the lunber of identifiable spling_
f lowerins species.  Nat ive spectes not 6een ln pleeious
surveys bur wel l - 'eo. .sented in swer 1992l91 include:

!is!9p9s94 lf4!!!e!!e
Ujqgliq earviflora

Short Uallaby Grass

coMon reeds tn this alea include:

Tlaqoloaon pofitfolius salslfy
ACCgg LegC l]lild oats
!.e!ilrA y!!sc!.c Pate.sod's curse
Tri fo l is  arwense Hafesfoot c lover
lss!3rs.ilr4 e!r$!9c4 Pink stars

Galden pluninqs and heaps of weeds continue to be dsled
on the edqe of thts qrassland nealest to the houses,
exacerbating the wged ploblef,. A clsp of irises has
taken !oot, donq othe! garden escapes.

panthonia carphoides
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this area contains habitat which appears to be suttable
for the rare winsLess glasshoppe. !Ct4g!!9 scurra, but
searches failed to flnd ay here o! in othe! parts of the
park. This insect requires noderately dense st&ds of
!I94g!g, apparentry for shelter, and adequate aounts of
Yel1ow Buttons 9&Ic!!c$3!r4 (Ee!$rrs!d apiculaton to
feed on (Dr x,Key, pers.  coM.) Such habi tat  can be
destroyed by flequent o! too-close ftowlnq of the !!e!e!:g,
Th€i grasses ruy later recowerr but the grasshopper i6
unt ikely to recolonise,  as sui table s i tes are now wldely
separated/ due to ,ide5plead 1053 of Themeda in this
dtstltct as a result of glazing, fhe haphazald nature of
nanagement of thls area in the past i5 llke1y to hawe
erinirated any population of these qrasshoppers rhich nay
have or ig lnal ly been plesent.

rhe endanqered day-flying hoth qylClag p:e!C is
associated with low l1lallaby crags (especially panihonia
g34lq!&gLsrasslands, and is found n€arby in Belconnan,
!.e4$gg!e !e!E!gid9r occuls here and elsewhere in the
p. 'k,  bLr does no- forn the k ind of  loF stands requ, red

othe! crassiand Areas

fhe q.assed area betNeen the flying fo* and the boardsalk
above the creel contains a qood nixtule of native
speciesr doninated by !Ie4q.c. As {ert as ndy of the
spectes seen tn the alea desclibed above, thele ee!e:

p.!-Lpsg

!e-!e.er-q s!.eC4&44!!c
!43.e!Bli.ua
PulteE€a 9tr!ss$4!4
g]lgllg clandestina
slc!_qcsg v4:4
!cp!.srb4!.s!!e cs!@

' snooth-floaeled
llallaby Grass
Cotton Fireweed
Natlve cualNeed

Twining Gryclne
at iwe Pldiain

Hairy Euttors
lesse! Cuinea Flowe!

A nuflber of the above species are Eo.e tliplcal of the
sderstor€y of folest and woodland than of native
qrasslands, suggestinq tbat th15 alea day be secondarY
glassland produced by clealing ad glazlng.
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The patch of  nat ive
al t i f ic ia l  ss&p and
of the species seen
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g.assland above the ,estetn .
below Helron clesceat contains hanv

in the nain westeh grassland, as

Ringed Wallaby class
Scraflbleit Esqs
lloontatn Psoralea
Snal l  st  Johnis wort
srende! Tlck ?refoi l

f,ore usually foud in
elsewhere in the palk as

Danthonta caespitosa
Goodenia pinnat i f i< la

Iser€]-ee adsceildeos

Desnodium warians

Mountain Pgoralea is also a planr
lorest situations. rt was found
UETI.

'4 ,eeds/ inr 'odu.ed plarr  .  oecies

Crdsses.nd clovers {h 'ch ncve apparcntty been pLcnr6d ,n
the past. ln association sith parhs dd landscaping ale
the nost frequent intloduced sgecies ln the pa!l(/ but
many pastule weeds are liesent as well. These may

the naL!ve gEassItud 
'  
€rmants,

dnd nanaqenenl techniques LhcE discoirage this shor ld be
used !he!e possible.  Houing and bu.ninq regrnes ds
recomended by woodrJf l  3 FlolencF ( t99rJ are desiqned ro
encourage the lersistence of natiwe species shite
discourdging sone of the annual weeds. Care shoutd atso
be taken to plerent unnecessary sotl distulbance ln the
nattve qrass areas? or the run-on oi  fe l t i l izers or

species encroachtng o. the grassladsThe main intloduced

Eegltrlg elatlor
Phalaris aquatica
HoLcus lanatus

TrifoliN arvetrse

Hwo.hoelis !e{Lgg!e
T.aqopoqon porlifolius
Eehr@ yg.lg3Ie

Theie are two aqgresslve introduced grasses qhich cotrtd
invade atlsturbed glasslands in the parh and replace the
natlve spectes- rhese a.e Elgslggils sslytrl4 Aflican
Love Glass, which is alreaaty pre6ent in the pa.k and has
becofte a serlou6 weed of pastures lorth of CooM, and
€gpg leesiana chilee Needle crass. ehich has tnvaded
nany dlsturbed qrassed areas tn Canbella 1n the last 20
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years.  Afr ican lov€ Grass occurs near the boardwaLk
above the creek/ ad Chilean Neeitle Grass was found
grorlng densely on a road weige on southern
just  outs lde the !ar l .

at t i f ic ia l  Swano aieas

fhe fwha bed in tbe eastern suahp has grom larger/ and
will need to be controlled in tne next couple of seasonsr
or it will fill the wbole seanp area and ewentuallv
elininate the open wate.. The uDusuallv wet sllMer has
ensu.ed that the swanps hawe stayed full and lelattvelv
ctean, but as noted in the previous report, both swe96
,ould beneflt by enlargment fhe natlve water fern
Azolra has colonised the easteln swdp.

The ctaw of  a Yabbie
drain Ieading to the

5w4ps are discussed

No fu; ther sPecies of  Famars
A denbe! of a local palk care
Ba4rgEre gllrqssselg! Natlve
in t ie creek in 1991.

12 ot  t t , .23 bi id s9ecies present in the
re!€ also observed rn s l l lmer.  These !ere gene!al lv
specieB rega.ded aE resident in the AcT

a fulthe! 12 specles wele noted in thts survev which sere
not present in wtnte!. A nunbet of these are pllnciPallv
sljm:r visitors to the canbelta
cldorous Reed !tta!ble!, Noisv Friarbird and Fan-tailed
cuckoo. No active nests {.te fomd, but Noisv Fllarbirds
and Eulopead Goldfioches wele seen feedlng their voung id
the park in January.

Some of the spec'es observed !n w'nter bul  not  s l f fer
were residenL soecies lor  wbich fhere . re few o!  no
bleedlnq plcces in the park,  such as the l 'Jelcone stal low,

!\e!4! dcslrcllg! was
desteln swdp/ and dEaqooflies were
.  other faunat aspects of  the
under tbe applop!iate headings

lere obse.veat in the Park,

Irater Rat was also observed



and hole-nestels such as the Crihson Rose1la. Red-luped
Palrot and comon starlinq. other species not obselveit
in the sumer the Flde Robin and the Pied
Currarods, nost of which breed in the nearby larges.

Few lirds wele observed in the willows alonq the cleek,
the lthite-faced usually seen
bodies, but in January one sas seen apparently feedi.q on
Yel low winged grass besrde the cycLe

Birds ob6e&ed ir Lathd Distitct Park, Novelbe! 1992-

vJhite-faced Ueron
Paci f ic  Black Duck
Austrar ian xest leI

Fan-rai led cuckoo

i la.k- faced Cuckoo-shr i te

Yel low-ruped ThornbiLl
Buff-raped Tholnbi11

white-blowed Scrub wretr

cL40rous Reed l ,arbrer

Eu!opean Goldfinch

MaqPie Lark
Austral ian MaqPte

!4194 novaehorlandiae
4E superci l iosa
I4LEs gc4o!Prq!!
qcs.e!.c.c !99.e1!cdl.lq
Platvceicus eximius
eu.e.s-Inc pia4!splgs
gc.sc-Le. s!.g3e
4!!!qq novaesee landlae
colaciia !9!39!g!!ql(!i39
!n4:!9 merula
acanthiza d4jag94!!q
ACCgq!!?4 lequloides

sericornis l:gglgllg
Philenon. 99gq9]!lqq!!
zosterops l3!9!41iq
!Ele!lq3 fuliqinosa
4!!9s9!!qlsg stentoreus

!3!!!qlie ca.duelis
lggPhlle
Glalrina g!e4q!g!!q
qA494!!4 tibicen
corvus coronordes



As predicted fion the winter survey, the rocxy oulcrop
nea! the boardqalk and seser line ploved to be good
reptile halitat, This area support6 a colony of
cunninghd's Sklnk €dernia cunnindhani i ,  a 1a!9e (u!  to
430m in length) greqarious dturnal species which
typically occurs in qloups eong rocks. up to 3
indivtduals of  d i f ferent s izes {ere observet l  at  a t lne,
baskinq on the locks.

r  Ross Bealet t  of  the airdr i fe sect ion relol ts tnat  the
ACT Parks and Conservat ion serwi.e .ecoives cal ls in host
sume.s to remove Easteln Brown snakes ?99!39!4i3
text i l is  f ron resident ia l  propert ies adjaceot to the
park, and 1t is assq€d that the snakes come fron the
park i tsel f .  ;

!!gss
'Floqs were surweyed nainly by listening fot calrs alouod
the wcEer oodres in the pdrk.  The cal ls of  4 species

rhe Eastern Banjo Fros 4!!9!b49s!cg dunerillir the
CoMon Froqler Ranide]Ia g-!gl l4.a dnd the frogLeL
Ranrdel la Dar insiqn'r- .a eere heald in both arLrr ic 'e l
*p. ,  Tre Co*. , .  ! rpglel  rds c iso heard a- s.vcral
locat ioN arods the c!*ek.

In late Decenber nany late stage tadpores were seen in
. l . .ge puddles on c dtr-  - ra.k above Lhe f ly ing rox
The6e aere gooe a month late! {a.lthough due to the
unusual ly xet  smer,  the watet  was st i l l  there),  a ld a
hand search under nea.by titter and rocks revealed no
frogs. fhe appearoce of the tadpole€ and the breedinq
IocdL on (ephene.al  ponds) s-ggesrs
tadpoles of tbe spottec Marsh Flcg tiModmastes
!.9S434-C4Ci-g, rhis slecles was heard cartins froh a
nearby sectlon of the creek in Jaaualy. No tadpoles were
saan rn elthe! of the artificial s*4ps, and the nuf,bet
of aduLt.  cal l rnq las EnaLl - no nole than one or tuo ot
each species beinq heald on any visit.
provldes pelnanent water nearby which could provide dty
season refuqe for frogs, nore frog activitv could have
been erpecred in Lhe 6sanps. The Lack of  r t  nay be d.e
to poor qual lLy of  the inconrnq suburban runofr  Nater,  o!
possibly predation of froq egqs by the Ialge nulber6 of
introduc€d f ish ln the swdps (see below).



The park waters wele not smpled fo! flsh in the current
survey, but 2 introduced species wele observed in the
construcLed

'rhese are the Mosqurrofrsh 934b!!jl-d aff!!dg, a sErr
is comon in sumer in the

Molonqlo/Murlumbidgee Rivers and the urban take systen,
and th€ Oriental weatherloach Misqurnus andulllicaudatusl
hblch is a popula!  bot ton-feeding 'c leane! f ish '  in

A 19Aa surwey (Linternans et  aL 1990) shich included
this section of clnninde!.a creek (i,ake cinninde.ra to
Macgregor) recorded only intloduced species - the above
tdo and the Goldfish Carassius aulatus.

The Oliental Ueatherloacn was first obselved in
Ginninderra Creeh in 1944, and the 1988 survey shosed
then to be present along 16 kn of the creek, These f,tsh
are very hardy, being tolerant of a otde ra4qe of water
tehperatures/ row oxygen concentlations, high turbtdity
and pest ic ide contaninat ion.  The felal  populat ion is
considered to be well-establisheat ln Ginniniterra cieek,
atrd eladication is not considered feastble (Linte!ftans et


